
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARK ASSKRTINO IS THE COURTS OCR IMf.lIT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AM)

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, Hyunms, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA, the samo that
has borne and docs now bear f yrCaa " 0,1 CVCr'J

the fac-simi- le signature of CayAzc wrapper

This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty gears.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought r" "n w

and has the signature of QtAffl&. wrap

per. No one has authority from mo to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chac. II. Fletcher is President.

March 24, 1898-- Ate H ..
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap suhsiiuue unicn some Druggist m.iy uin i ym
( he makes a few more pennies on it), the inecause
gredients of which even he
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed

tiiS CftNTAwn COMMNT) 1 1 MUMMY TftttT, NIWTODK CITT.

a PBOPLM PABTK VIEW.

r ii.i on NSTSr V oiked 1 1: jury to the
Tarty loterMlQl rel" i BMed

Diruuoi

Kusi n with Silver Deiuocrats or

Silver RtpilbllMM never worked

Injury to the Pooplo'i potty Myt
the Idaho Stale I ribunc, a I'sOplM

party paper. It was our internal
q larrels over the subjo t ot faaton

tint divided uh. It would ne as

sensible lo charge tha our failure

to fuse with other parlies is the

cause of our parly lillerences as to

take tho other horn of ihe dilemma.

It a. the acrimonious discussions

in our party conventions on the

suljict ot fusion that divided our

limes, and not fusion itself.
II, when a imijirity ol tho parly

in convention assembled, uecided

to accept t.r reject fusion the

minority had acceded to tho will of

ti e majority there would be perfect

patty harmony in our ranks
regardless of whether we fused with

euv otbfl party or not. Kor this

division and threaten! d disruption

imr the question of fusi in, we

.in blame neither the democrats

mr silver republicans. We can
Id .me ourselves. The struggle has

leen fought out in our own ranks

an I in our OWO party OODVentioDI

ami all the ll ot one element
inward another has beon engender'

i', I hi the bitterness and hatred ex-D- l

Mod ill our own OOUDoUl. Wt

1m vo turned our hands against our

selves and created a pnjudice
which, aided by the ivrp irate press,
will rttUire years to overcome.

Nevertheless, the cause jf relorm
will progress mid if a new lllgD-n-i'

iil of the forces is necessary to

tiie overthrow of plntOOftOJ in

America, let it OODoO. Ve welco ne

it.

OttKGUM iH CATWTV.

The Urefonian editor lo prove its
OontlDUoil (hat there is plenty of

gul. i approvingly quotes tlm Silt
Like Tribune, a silver jiaper, aB

fullOwti
" The oreditor class has leen

drawing more and more of ihe
nation's gold unto Hu ll until it has
piled up a mountain of it, and
there is no ue lor it, securities are
so had. No Ihey are gold poor,
and see no possible profit in their
holdings, except the increased pur-
chasing power caused by the steady
decline io properly values as com-

pared with gold.''
The Oregonian is uoled for over-

looking ny point that docs not
coincide ithils radical gold views.

In this cisc, with singular mental
blindness, the editor f.aile to ;jer-eti- ve

the point of the argument
that gold has an Mnvhkamkii I'i

I'owKit Cai seii iiy the
BtCAOY DSOUXI IN l'ltnl'KKTV

Vai.i eh as OoatPAUD wn ii Qouk"
The Tribune is correct. S arce or

a limited supply of money means
dear money so far as comparisons
with all other classes of property
may he made. And though the in-

terest rates sppesr low.'r they are
relatively much higher for II re-

quires more labor, or the product

of

does noi know.

You.

I of labor, than formerly, to pay

present interest rrb s. It is un-

questionably a fact that gold, the
measure of value, has appreciated

in value for more can bo bought

with it than ever before. It is not
I'lie.np gold; it is dear gold.

TflK BPDiC'lAi HffBBlOdi

ivernor I, rd oolled special of

the logitUtOro probably with a fond

bop that between the contests that
ho foreiaw would ensue between
Mitchell and Corbett adherent?

there might he a compromise upon
a person with whom lie is very

friend ly-G- ov Lord,
Tiie legislature failed to elect

either of the gentlemen, but il did
not tail to run no a big hill of costs

against the state, and ended
much of which wo believe

was profitable legislation, by steal-

ing everything loose about the
statehouse. The Oreguninn sutn-DMril- M

results as follows:

"II ivlng baiiked up against the
tote mi amount In ootnonttee-oler- k

lure Dearly equtl to the entire esti-

mate, upou a legitimate hasis, of
the cost ot the special session, the
legislators of Oregon yesterday
pa iked up the cuspidors, waste-pap- er

baskets, ink pots, surplus
Stationery and other moveable
property about tbe state house, and
hied them home to gather strength
for another loot in January. All
ol this In the name of economy."

aURICULTURAL run 1' EOTlOS.

Several carloads of pru.ics will
he shipped from Douglas county
diteot 10 France this year. What
do our nigh tariiv irlendi ihinkof
that ? lloseburg lleview.

That prune, potato, oat and wheat
I'proteotion" given the farmers by

high tariff laws was not meant for

protection, lor the authors of the
bill v 'II kne v that those articles
needed no prote 'lion; that we de-

pended upon orcign ecuniriej for

markets lor our surplus wheat, and
most of our other agricultural pro
ducts. Ihey made a transparent
attempt to deceive the farmers and
producers with I show of protec ing
their interests equally with manu-

facturers who were given nona fide
protection and a monopoly ol the
lliurke by a 02 per cent average
taritl' rate.

I he "cabbage "wheat protec- -
lion is a Iransiarent attempt at
deoeotion, and on worthy ot the
gn at parly that is rosponib!o for
high tariff legislation

O ir Line county members of the
legislature are home from their
labor! at the state capi'ol and an
ex lanati ui is in order from them
regarding certain interests that
s Heeled l.aue coun'y. The reports
show that 103 committee clerks
Wl re carried on the rolls of the two
bodies only two of whom ere ac

credited to Lane county. Ax ibere
are hut 90 members of the isla- -
ture il will be seen lhal this county
was short on clerks in the proportion
th it should bare fellen to it. lYrh tpe
though there was a partnership
clerk in the deal for some of the
Lane c, unity members.

IIOW LOSft, 0 HOW I.nNi.!

The Ononim voiced ibe genjgaj

indignation over the shameful em-- 1

tiloyrnent of unneceisary clerks hy

the leislaturo when it exclaimed:'
" There re over 100 clerks u.iderl

pay ahout the legislature, rour-lifil- is

of them have nothing to do.
It is a shameful abuse. Can it
never be checked? Clerk hire for
this 'hort session will cost the state
an tnormous sum. It h a fratuity
to shameless beggars, male snd
fe nal ."

Tin old sayin, "the better the
day the belter the deed, ' steal to
Bod substantial rapport in our war

with Spain. Dewey's great yictory

it Manila aa fnught on Sunday,
May 1 ; Schley discovered Cevera's

ship hidden in the harbor iP San-

tiago on Sunday, May 2'J; Cevera's
fleet was smashed by Schley on
Sunday, July 3; the Spanish Hag

on Moro castle, Santiago, was
hauled down on Sunday July 17;

and the battle between our land
forces and the Snauiards at Manila
u..., n. tk. ..;..i. i f Imukii ii.iul
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to yield. year over DOS

hundred earn of potMtpM
from tin' BvgMto statlou.
pries Mots busbsl,

Cask K K Dunn
has fnreeloiure suit agalnnt

H LlDtMi as of
of Maria A et al In

county circuit .ludg- -

unit is asked JWI)

A Minister. in
Oregon, I s'-- . to Ihe

wife of Rsf P in I'll.,-- a tin
son. Mr Itonelirake I

smile

BuiTioa Divoioe. C U I'olley bM
suit-lo- r a

Ills wife, Amy L They were
married in Lane county June 16, 1808

The alleges desertlo i.

E P Wblppls
will tomorrow a of Ore- -

Junction City :

Hour
leading

See at

' n

In. Nlock is the and
pilee aa lowest.

AWFUL SKIN

HUMOR
My Hi liter a arm lco
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ii- - V.. i r. th'M'1 that the
liUlBBUfT, i. r win UUllnf 16 St NiMiM
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Mi:i.T IV, ' II oJ.ii 8t ,AUnu,Oa.
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IU'W. mill. ' i irmiliP.Cf
e i IktULN rmUllll

gou's rel spplw o fheyeoi e, Wyoax

lug. In ship cmishlerahle

fruit tolbtl M itl in during the next

Bkef A man named
Brown arrived from Bil" yes-

terday wlih a drove of 200 l eel caslle.

They are to he very tine.

OCT IS.

DaaaBTRti nv Tiieik Father. To

Ihelr future wellare II wa. ii.iv.ieiry I"
itssjen ooder ihe goardlaiMMpof

the Qlrls1 A d Boeloty. it
lapiieari lhal iheir flher, RBO10OM,

Iffl to try his luck In Ihe
gold ds of Alaska, and hIiicu leaving
ibeni baa not tojrard tbeli
rapport. wberraboats at this time

aie unknown."

UtKO Pnoettlle ReVlOWl

alteruiMin ariived from
silver Lake, new- - (hat
Jim Mar. children had diphtheria

that one child had died while au-

nt ner wa- - not expected to live. The
came for l)r Belknap, as

the doctor wss 111, f)r Honk went
He relumed Thursday and

SB! that about ten minute, after he
arrived, the nick child died. Tim Mar-

tin family formerly lived a'. Cottage
(irnveand it is the children
took Ihe dread dlMMS as they were

Milling Company

IHtUI'lll VII', IlltllV wi uiiiiui iMMT i

,. . Oreadulaoi "Attorney JJoun M
17; enumg in a victoiv for the"-,,- , ... up lores, ,.i i brougni
American troops. boys, oomtnltted to lbs Boys' bimI

otrti' Aid Hoetety iy tbe
MONDAY, OCT 17. , obsrt Bmools, aged ii; Harry

iBmoole, aged ami Arthur Hmoo'e,

I'm a id ViKi.n imir. A Daintier cii :. Thsoommll Deotstalottbot Hie

of potato growers liiform that the mother of the hid lies', OOd 1

yield of spud will lie very I Ms father deserted and gh et( to pro-yea- r.

Many predict only a ooflfib vide for thmi, mihI from a regard for
one-nlxt- Iju.t

were shipp, d
Thouiarkel

it IB per

ClROOIT CorHT
iiiHtituted a

Edith administrator
the eta(e Helshaw
the I,ane court,

for

x0UMQ Horn Ku

ueue, Oclolier IS,
l;

pound WMN
huge today.

Instituted a divorce agaiu-- t
Polley.

complaint

Okeiion AI'I'I.ks
ship carload

HeeXpei

Sunday
mesHenger
bringing

messenger

thought

MANl'KAt Tl'IUCitS OK THK- -

WHITE R0SE'J
o o IvOXIl."

GUARANTEED

Tho most popular
grocers.

rerllBOtfcM

MOMiM

month.

Cattle.

ITKSDAY

place
Boya'aod

oootrlbutod

nJ

BEST QUALITY.

Look Here....
Bed Room Sets $10 00
Woven Wire Mattress 1 25
Oak Center Tables 1 75
Extension Tables 3 75
Foot Stools 1 50
Bamboo Tables 1 75
Bed Steads 1 50

Iron Beds, $5 50 Lounges $5 50
AM for Cash at DAY & HENDERSON'S

Don't Forget J.

Starr

Y
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'the market. Sold by .ill

IT Howe

& Aya

10 l,u!

WALL PAPER
moot complete io Lane Ot ttuty,
:i doors weal of postoffloe, Ht, Kugvii

Will t.ike your measure and have
made to order suite from $13
$38. Tants from $4 to $11.
Over 1000 umples to ohoose
from. Fit guaranteed or no sale.

samples

BOOKS-STATIONE- RY

CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
If you wish to sec the lim'st
display Hooks ami Stationery
Kver brought to Eugene,

Kntire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. Mil LET Proprietor

Yqj FOOL ur1"

For largest
low the

MM

.lijlfln triad every
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Mrj.JAH.

said
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named phM N. w.t her ..-- tl IM

toosMOtl I have deVstopsdSl -- .

tt r Ltfce
w

BWBjnTAM KiNCAiu's Tifirii'.E --

8aleiu Journal. OH IT: Ifftfwtarj W

Siste KlllOSld has not only had his

owo troabtss, bl tmom of sirsrytwdy

e.e to liesr dorlMf UlM .e..lnli T day

that Hl"lal thought M OOOl ' nce

more Me dayltftit" from bei'h naj

MWdofwork, out thU afternoon he

w. uiexpertediy fsceil up with

Injunction, hmughthy U;stilel Altor

u,y Hay den. restraining bin ftpoj

MSOlDg ihe Kiwiern Oregon asylum

irarrsal la Mr Wngbt

KaI.I. BOADM--Tb- weal her Is

making line r. ads H'liooth and han'

and frss from dost aud rbaeh hole- -.

N , liner roods were ever MM IBM

tliowol the WlllMMtle valley when

il,.. weather clear up after Ihe llrsl

fall rain.

Lieutenant Elkci ki. Company
C (i N (i, of this clly lat night

IretsdOJ Howard BMOOd lieutenant,
UlSOMSSd B T Condon who declined
In acL'i'j.t Ihe comml-slo- n

l.i.TSjpi.n Align. la I'Btteison lias

lil to Anna l'atlerMiii Poller, lot 17

ami DOrth one-hal- f of lot IS, ill Patter
miiiV addillou lo Kuaeue, Orrgnn, for

the .urn of $600.

tiKcxir t'oi'BT Cask. May it
ileii. have iimtltiited Mil sKuiust Lewis

Humly, In tli. Lane counts circuit
rniiit lo recover the .inn of JU on a
promissory note.

Mors PuKCHAhMi 8 H Krieudiy

toilay puichai-ei- l finm J 0 Husliuell

llfty hales of Imp.. Iwrmt private.

i he Bubenla Mlelog ni tnct

Uotlsgr (irove, Or, Oct 17. Wry
lillle is known of the liolieuiia milling
di.trlct outside of Oregon. Ills situa-

ted I u the Uellpoola mountains, M
miles ea-- t of Cottage (irove. The ores
of li e ills' riet aie gold ores

At present t'.ere are seven stamp lull's
in the district, l'l the Helena mine,
owned byjeunlngt Broa A ilruueau.a
ilt-- ' of m arly sl'O leet ha. been attain,
id, and immense Ik, dies of frteMnllllDg
ore have Isen nil overed. The mine
has neen extensively developed duriug
the past summer. N veii llllil e's liave
laen run on the vein, milking seven
It vels, uncovering a eonllOOOUe chute
of high-grad- e ore six feet wide, for 1U00

feet along (be suiface.

Ureal Importance.

Oregonlani House bill 00, lotrodue- -

cd iy Gray of Lane, is a short end un-

pretentious measure, hut ol ttrtat im-

portance if it pisses the Koveruor's
veto, it u nngnunmnUeeli but its
intent is clear from its ona. hrief
lion, whleo follow.:

"SeO. 1, No act or law incorpomt-in-

any eily or town shall bepasne(' hy
Ihe legUlature of this stale, unless llic
satM baa been submitted for ratifica-
tion In the legal voters of the IOWO or
city lo he incorporated or charter
amended, and the re.-u-ll of ni'd elec-
tion, oertilleil lo hy the proper ofllcera
and attached lo said charier or amend-
ment before being introduced in elllier
home of tbe legislature."

I Bang! eg bee.

November I, tbree t.dlaos will ha
hang from tbe same giihetai Tagjleh,
Alaska, ibe mounted polios officiating
at the cereiuotij, and invitations are
out all over ibe country to ihe txecu.
ti( D. The banging will be public, and
toe authorities want everybody to
know about the event, for it Is expected
that Ihe nllair will hav- - a salutary
fleet on wrongdoer, eepeelelly among

the Indians. The crime d.r which the
Indians are to lie executed is the mur-
der of William Meben, a prospector
from Juneau, o was shot fur tbe
purpOM of rnbht ry.

ileal Kelete Sales.

it Koehler tbe s p man, has sold bis
ISO acre farm adjoining the Moores
estate 4 miles west ot Eugene, to Fred
J Smith, lata of Xehraska. Onsldeia- -

Hon 400,

T J John.,,, i, reotully from Indiana,
lias purchased the Melissa Maker prop-
erly on ny street between Ht venth
and Eighth. ConslderaUon, Silio.

Both salts were msilt' Ibrougb il.e E
J Frasler real estate agency. lr
Krasler informs n (Juakd reporter to-
day that inquiries for property,
especially farms, are more .num. i OU
n-- w loan for four or fire y.ars past,
while lliere Is a decided upward tend- -
eney in city really.

Value of AgvertUleg,

Denver I',st: A Colorado geulle- -
bmu idmthed for a welKweerved
skt I. ton aiiH ui...r,i.. ..t ..

imer i ue psnr
w as out an old maid of his town

In her Iwel bib and luoker andasked him if his Intentions were bos.

A Ureeoburi K1 BtoMhawM bee
0B BibibltkM what be says is the uuw

:::;;;.;;;:::.,!;;
a. iniuiier ami live d .lighters

null a...- - t...ww ui iwURBaee, It meunires 131
'm iles in betlhl. II inches in
ami rive leebsa aeroas the widest part
- ur ("die.

Albauj DttnoeieJ: Nn n,i...
voted f. Hlt11.it. ,Ur eiebjUBM ,rc
woBdeMna if w arlll .r,. .u' """"Journals.

Voran & s ,,ispUy some ol the
' sugar tuitud ui by , ,

Oraude, Oregon, pDf.

.ti' 4fl
burgeon mere anyuung can oo reiwve y ou,my nun ? Mugh Rider. Give me a chew of Battle Ax quick fin

The that have brought the 44

Riders" their envied position courage

and purpose -- hn,
been used in

PLUG

V

qualities

perseverance determined
making

the best known and largest selling chewing toba-

cco in the world. Every intrenchmcnt of prejdft
(against low price) and tradition (against !ar

piece ; nas oeen successtuuy stormed and

by Battle Ax. High value at low cost.
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Ar. you constipated ?

i Dswsr these questions and a special
trial treatment will be prepared and sent
to you by mail free. You take no
Ad' ress

DR. J. H, HUDSON
7 STOCKTON STREET,

HAN I C Al..

Dnivetelty or Oregon.

From tiie FaelSi Monthly.
Tbe University of Oregon has sub

talmd a severe loss in the deal b of

Proft MH Johnson, w iio iintl beet c D

uec id with the InstitptlOO since its
doors were opened, and w ho was for so

many years Its president. To bis un-

tiring tir..rls, and th. se of Ids faithful
eowotkers, In the fatly (lavs ol tbe
university, is due tbe high rank which
tiie school urew to hold in thee1 uea-llon-

ranks of the N nth Pacific.
Prcfe.-so-r Dunn, late of Willamette

University, and an alumnus ot tbe
University of Oregon, Is a welcome
addition to Ihe faculty.

Tin re Isevidei tly a tleterminaliou on
Ibe part of the titudeiits to maintain
tbe record of the institution
In t ' e matter of Held sports Tbe
athletic has done much to
establish and stimulate a htm'thy

in footballi and already mateiial
fur a Strang team Is In slht.

Look Here Farmers!
Bring vour Hides and

Skins to our lannery.
l o. all No. 1 Kreen bides will
pay you 4 to 4) ceirs a ptiund;
for No dry hides Id cents a
pound: For Noi according to
quality, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these
are paid in at

Tin Willamette Tannery.

Haines dc Co

Mcit's Nerverine Pill
'
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